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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The cleannpi attlio clearing horn

lne d y amounted to S1S8. 122.09-

.A

.

sneak tl.lcf yesterday entered a eccotii

land jtoro on Tenth street mid stole n pair o

hoes and IBU-M ) other aiticlo of leaser value

You iilmtto a uiimbo r of Indies , help

mrt worthy charity nnd pet a rood lunch , nl

for fifty cent , at 1'nlconet' * hall. I'tldny-

Wednetday Mm. H. C. Templar , wife o

the lif teonth street grocer , presented him will

A bright little girl baby. Mother nnd chili

nrj Ixith doing well ,

! '. 0. Vcflncr nnd 1 ! . a. 1'ood lint cion-

intf withdrew tlicir complaints of oUalnini
money under falto pretense nKimst John 1-

'Dierkannd tlio prisoner was discharged ,

A suit of clothes stolen In Council HlulT-

iast Friday afternoon , we ro recovered ycntor
day by n dctecllvo of thin city In n Tonll
street pawn shop and returned to their owner

These are dull Union nml if business dee
not pick up pretty noou pcopla '.'.'ill imngin

that old eonfl , "Kvcry day uill bo Sunday b ;

nnfl by" has como true and a month of Hun

i lay J is on hand.

After n short winter ;a on spring ha
.n .iin put In an nppoarcnco nml from th
weather to-day it would not b very astoniih-

In ? to "CO tlio tress leal out nml K
° ' ' (? ' '

aho.td as If nothing had happened.-

A

.

private masquerade liaabcennnnntmcii'-
liy Heneon k Allen to bu fjlvon in Mavmic
hall , Tuesday ovoninf ,', Poei-tnlicr liltli. The
Miificil Union orchestra will furnN'.l tin )

imifi ). Invitation * will lie Runt out in a tow

Word wai received inltlii city jrstorday
that Jack JIceovas( ! [ killed during n rou-

in I.eavcmvorth , Kancas , Wednesday. McGo
formerly lived In Omiiha nnd was n html num-

.Hn

.

had serxcd tcrmx in tlio "pon"-

nnd came to Iris dontli through hit inborn
wickedness.-

Hav

.

, Mr. Copclnnd , piintor of Unity
church nill hold iirrvico* In thu opera hnuno-

o.ich Sunday night of this winter , commencing
with nuxt Sunday night. Morning ecrvicoH

will bo hold ni usual In the clmtdi on Seven-

tcenth
-

street , near COSH. The bubjoct for
consideration on next Sunday night will bu
' Common Sense Cluistianity. "

And now comoa the Imlchor.? with an nil-

.mmnccmenl

.
of a ball to o given nt Kossler'H

hall on Saturday evening , November "I'd. It
now remains for the clinmbormnlda in thu liv-

ery
¬

Htablca about tha city to gut tin a party ,

nnd then all branches of work in Omaha will
have had n hand , or rather n foot , in the daac-

in

-

? business this HOOHOII.

While oiling the machinery in the elevator
pit nt 1'arlin , Orocdorf & Mnrtin'4 wnrchouiu ,

Wednesday FreJ Christian wns nunrlycruiliod-
to death. Ho unwittingly caught hold of the
u'iro that works the car , nnd not thu latter in-

mutton. . It dupcundcd on him , nnd ho won
( | iiee7.ed so that the blood xpurtcd from hl-

iniFu nnd mouth. Ur. Uarrow , who is attend-

ing him , hopes to have ChrloUmi nt work
:i'ain; in n fuw woeka.

Special i Goraot Bale on Saturday ,
November 22 , 50 dozen moro Coruota at
25 cents per pair n.t Smith's Now Store ,
actually worth 7f ccnte , 1J507 Farnnm-
stroot. .

A COWARDLY AOL

Olil ItccclvcH Itriil * !

'J real in on I from llitllliuiH.

Last night about 8 o'clock David
Suhvraiik , an old citizen of Douglas
county , and known by nearly everyone
in the city , accompanied n gentleman
nimed Wolah to hiu homo near Thirteenth
nnd Jackson streets. Mr. Schwank had
just turned nronnd in front of Mr-
.Welsh's

.

residence to came back up town ,
wht-u ho was not upon by iivn or six ruf
funs who gave him a terrible beating
Ilo was knocked down and kicked until
ho was almost insensible. Mr. Schwank ,
who is a powerful and courageoua-
nmu had no chance to defend
himself nnd ho received their blows
without giving any in return. After
they had pummolud him to their hearts
content they loft him. Mr. Schwank
got up from the sidewalk nnd wandered
around In n soml-duxjd condition when
ho was found and brought up town. Ills
head and face waru covered with blood
and several dark spofs about I ho head
nhpwod the brutal treatment ho had re-

ceived. .

Judge Denoko was found and complaint
was ovrorn out against Julius Ojrtlftiul ,
Fred Woisner , known as "Littlo Bis-
marck , " nnd several others wlioao names
.iru unknown. It appo&rs that Cortland-
hiid been discharged by Schwartz from
hii saloon only a couple of days ago and ,

it { 3 thought , ho took those means to got
avoo. llu was recognized by Mr.-

Schvrarlz
.

nnd ehould ho bo found , it is-

hoood that such a dastardly man ua ho
will recolvn the fall penalty of the law ,

.Special Flannel Sale this week n
Smith's Now Store.

United SLntcH Court.
The demurrer to answer in the case of

Rogers against Smytho aud Blake was ar-

gued
¬

at length yesterday in this tribunal ,
by D. O. Hull , Eiq , for Smytho , and
Mr. Goo. K. Pritchott for plaintilf. The
plaintiff demurred to the answer of-

Smytho which alliged that hii had boon re-

leased
-

by law from hU suretyship on the
notes , sued on DIako the j ilncipul had ux-
ipcded

>

tholr time tor a coiuideratiou.
The demurrer was overrulod.

The scaled verdict of rpocial findings
which had been returned Wednesday
night by tlio jury in the case of the OHi-

.tus
-

fc'uving and Loan asiociation against
Ituffilo county , wna opened and found to-

be for the plaintiff.-

HAMA.NN

.

I'mina , claughtor of Charlotte
H. U. V , Ilnmunu , Not ember 1'Jtli , upv-

tl'im ral will tiVo place November Ul t at
10 a in. fiomNo. 503 Northed utroet. All
ftljnd * Are Invited-

.8VKKNlY
.

{ ra tbl < city , November 20tli. at
o'clock n. in. , Daniel ijwceiiu , ugtd C-

OThu fnoiTsl will talco place Saturday ,
November lil'tl , nt H : ! ,' a , m , , from bin lat
renidcnc'8 , corner of Heteutuinth and Clailc-

hticetj , to Holy family chuich. Intoiincnt at-

HL Mury'u icmotvry.-

Ho

.

l it'll I'Vuiii tlio Ilnn'1 ,

A , A. K ''iort , cuperintondont nf the
Colnradndiviiicn of < ho Union Pdcitio ,
with hM(1uattrra( | at Denver. h ro-

lienrrt
-

, H 4 Jii * pJaco will hn filled by A -

Mitant SuptrJiitcndeut KJward Dicken-
ton.

-

.

OUTRAGED OTOES.

The Grata Jury Investigating the Sal-

eo [ their Reservation ,

A I'l-Ctuimptlon Ilikt Ilii-y Hnvo Heo-

iof .SIO.DOO or-

Mow. .

For aomo throe or four day a past th-

Tnitod Stales grand jury has been bus
investigating certain transactions whicl

took place in the land oflico at Beatrice
in December 188. ) , and which may resul-

in the Indictment of some of the promi-

nent citizens of fago! county's capital.-

On

.

the 10th of December , 18811 , nbon

10,000 acres of the Otoo reservation
then the property of the trlbo of Indian
of that name , were sold at auction to th
highest bidder. It appears that nuspi-

cions hayo boon had for novoral month
past that crookedness had boon commit-

ted by certain parties connected will
those sales , nnd investigation has beet
not on foot by this body to furrct out the
guilty parties. Thcso allowed diahoncsl
nets .aro said , upon good Authority , t
have been done , not only by those Jilgl-

in ofllcial poaitlons , but also by othon
prominent at the bar of that county-

.It
.

J3 rumored that when many of theiu-

landsircro struck elf at their sale that bid *

wore lowered on thu books from those
bids actually made when the lauds wore
cold. Certain quartern of sections would
bu bid elf at $15 or $18 per aero nnd the
bookc would nliow that they had boon
purchased for $10 or 12. So extensive-
ly were those changes made from the
purchase bids that it is claimed by some
the Indiana for whoso benefit these lands
wore Bold have boon defrauded out of
from § 10,000 to §20000. These trans-
actions , it is aaid , are looked upon t the
acts of a not of conspirators , and great
diflictilly is experienced in getting proper
testimony biforo the grand jury. The
books upon their face appear correct and
oxtranooun evidence must bo resorted to-

te trace out the wrong doors. The land
oflico oflicials have shown up their books
and given their testimony. Nothing
very tangible as yet has boon obtained
but it is claimed that the inoa
Important witnesses are yet to follow.-
A

.

prominent lawyer waa yesterday before
that body nnd testified that in his opinion
Irauda had boon committed. Hu was
asked to give the names of those who
might know and ho replied that his
knowledge had coma to him In his pro-
fessional

¬

capacity and refused to give the
names of his clients. Ilo was told that
MI order might bo applied for to compel
liim to glvo their names. Ho finally
agreed to glvo the names of sir persons ,

throe of whom would bo able to glvo
light upon thcso transactions. Those
men accordingly will bu subpoenaed to
appear before this jury.-

It
.

Iseald an air of uneasiness ia cast
over the countenances of some of these
oflicials and Hugo county citizens and an
offer of immunity from punishment by
the proper authorities is nil that is re-

ulred
-

| to enable the government to ar-
rive

¬

at thu full truth of thcso alleged
raudulont transactions-

.IOWA.

.

. VISITORS ;
l > olcK > tli > n I'riiin Ccilnr I-

Omnlm'H< ravcincnlH ,

Ycstordny n dologaHon ofj.roproe-
cntativo

-

nion from Codnr Unpiila , Town ,

arrived in Omaha to look over the pnvu-

nonti
-

in tl'ia city. The city of Cedar

ldo] ! doinaiiua that a mnnbor of ntruoU-

o> pavud , and thcau gcntlomon nro look-

iif

-

,' into the inorito of various kinds of-

nvir.g) nmtoriul.-

Tlio
.

(lulc-atiun( ! s composed of lion.j-

.
.

. W. Kiton , mayor cf Cedar Iltipida ;

)r. . ) . II. Smith , ox-in yor ; lion. ,f J-

Snouflbr , ox-roprosontativo and now .1

member of the city council ; Hon. W. 15 ,

Lonch , ox-mayor , and now jad o of the
nuporlor court ; Dr. IS. L. MaiiBliold ,
lion. Jnmcs Morton , Hon. A. II. West ,
ox-mayor ; lion. U. C. Blake , ono of-

town's moat able attorneys.
The party wore mot at tlio train by Mr.

0. 12. Scjuiroo and Mr. .John Orant.of the
Harbor Atphalt company , and wore es-
corted to the Millard hotel ar-
rangements had boon made for their com ¬

fort. During the day they have boon
shown around the city and ouch nnd nil
of thum express themselves na highly
pleaaod with Onrmhu und aay that they
have great conlidoiico in her future.
They will romiiln in the city today-
rroturninK t ( ) Cudnr lUpida thia-
ovoniiij..' .

THE SENATE"IN "SESSION ,

I) < ;niocr llu lliiniiic| ( hy-

nnd Kuril.-

Thuro

.

was a prolonged nnd lively ses-

sion

¬

of "The Hunato" Wednesday
ovonint ,' . There was a full
at toudanco and the "discus-
sion" was ns "spirited" as the occasion
demanded.

Early nnd late in the last campaign
scores of republicans in this city , con-

fident that the "I'luinod Knight" would
"got thoro" baokod their faith
with cash , The democrats , aingod-

by the liroa of experience ,

vroro not over anxious to accommodate
the republicans. In fact it ; tmly
when the latter blud'od too loud tlmt the
ilomocratio spitio nssumod a rigid pur-

poudicular.

-

. Among those who rofuaed-
to bo blull'ed during the loii (; and excit-
ing

¬

days from July io November , wore
Councilman Fold and Hon. M. A. Me-
Namaru.

-

. They " iaw" tcorcs of repub-
lican

¬

enthuiiaata dollar for dollar , until
the amount reached into thu thousands ,
and when the returui came in and the
ollichl couut gave Cleveland the decisive
(inures , thu purses of Messrs.-
BloNamara

.

and Ford swelled to
elephantine proportions. It was natu-
ral that their enthusiasm should Book a-

vout in aouio substantial form und n
banquet to the victors and the van-
.ijuistad

.

was decided upon. It came off
U'oduoxlay in thu bnujuet room of "Tho-
ji nat " reitaurant , on I'uniam street.-

bnut
.

thirty ({ iieata participato1. The
jroup piciontod many interesting feat-
jrea.

-

. The democralo were iiuliUBiii.Htie ,
''iilarioux The republican quartette took
buir "liluo 1'uiut" crow on the half
itiell , and the subsequent procoodmgs-
nteri'Hi'd them but little. The feast
"Hi an uUbordto ( iiH'.ind wai well ailited-

i break thu fait uf t. uuiy f jur yctr * .

ilouorAhlo .lauic.i Oni luuii iirudded-
llun J Sterling Merion and Frank I *

Ireland , of Nebraska City. W1I. Ashby
' fWymoro , and H.Moytnhan , of 'Jhicagc
wore amen ,' the guests from nbroa.i
Besides those thorn wore present , Mctsrs-
McNnmnra and Ford , the hosts ; lion
James K. Boyd , Hon. James Creighton
Matt Clair , I'. A. OAvin , of th
Times , Frank Mooros , J. J. L. 0-

Jowctt , U T. Shannon , J. F. Daley , Jo-

Toah.n. , Judge Bonoko , B. T. Morisrty-
K. . A. O'Brien , of the Republican , Tu-
HKP. man , F , A. MacDonngh , of th-

Wntchman , S. F. Woodbriago , of thi
Herald , D. I' . An ell , Ooorgo T. Mills
Hon. C V. CallaKhor , D. N. Miller
Frank Walters , John Mahoney , W. 11

( jams , H. O'Kobfn , J. McKomo , Oeory-

Canliold , Kd. Mcadimber , nnd Ou
Carey.-

Toanta
.

were oU'ered , speeches made nni-
champigno flowed freely till mldnighl-
Tlio nhaftn < f thu victors , though point
cd , wore tempered with good will am-

Uudwcisor and the shorns lanbs unani-
mously cheered the sentiment of the !

chief spokesman , "Wo nro with yet
boy a , inspirit if not in heart. "

Altogether the bniupuot was a mos
enjoyable success , a credit alike to t''
generous hosts and the presiding goniu-
of The Sonato.

POLICE POINTERS ,

I'ollcr Court IStiHinrss 1'iir tlio Day
Tlio llntxosl of Trumps ,

Yesterday in the police court Hire

THROB vrcro on trial. (Jhns. Di'-is wa-

chnrgod with being n vagrant. A fo-

dayn ago thin enmo man wns in pollc

court for atualing chickens and had at the

time a rooster In his anna which lie wa
trying to Induce to crow for Blnino. Lao
nt lit vrhcn arrontod ho hnd thrco chick

ona in hin pniscasion , Ilo had wrun :
their nocks and was carrying them oil'BE
liig AID cully. The judgu sized him uf-

nnd then booked him for 15 days in the
county jail on bread and water.

Hans P. Falk and Mutt Carroll were
charged with fighting. They udmittoc
that they hnd had a little nut to and hit
honor thought that $10 and coatn apiccu
would bu about the proper thing for such
an nlfonuo and BO booked it.

George Ilownrd , who was nrrcstod a
few days no with two pairs of pants Ii
his possosaion , pleaded not guilty at the
time of his arraignment and demanded a
jury trial. His cane lias not yet boon
called and having gotten tired of waiting ,

ho sent word to Judge Bonnko yesterday
that ho would plead guilty and fro-
quested to bo sentenced at onoo , in order
that ho might ntnrt inupon his bread am
water doao without further dolny.
The judge lixod his eentenco at 20 days
in the county jail on bread and water.
This is the third time within the pns !

two months that Howard him boon given
a broad and water sunto'ico and if he
succeeds in living through this doeo ho
will probably bu sent up again and the
broad part of his rations will bo struck
out. Ilo ia a hard case and six months
in a restaurant with a muzzle on would
bo about thu correct contortion in his
caso.

Yesterday a telephone moesngo to
the city jnil iiiuouncod the lact that
eight iu nine trampa wore in a bos car
near the nail worku. Two officers wore
sunt down and succeeded in bagging four
ot thu follows and placed them In the
city jail.

UNDER"ABBEST ,

O. AV. Huhlmrcl nnd AVin. Mollali
Arrested liy a Unltrtl

Guy C. Weotl , the United States mar-

ahal

-

of the territory of Dnkotacamo down
from Sioux Falls Wednesday with a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of 0. W. Ilubbftrd and
William Mcliuln , the Sioux Falls granite
contractors. At the term of the United
States court now in suasion at Yankton ,

Dakota , llubbard and Muliiiin wore in-

dlctod
-

for trospnsa on a section of school
land belonging to the territory , upon
which they hod boon quarrying gran.to.
About two wuoko ngo tlicoo two dofond-
lints

-

wore arrested und taKen
before a United States comniis-
lionor

-

for this oH'onse , and after
n nxaminatiun wore diachixrgcd. IIarn-

liul Wcod luft laat nvuning for
V'ankton , taking with him liuhbard and
McU.iin , who have boon excused from
further attondunco on the district
:ourt hero by District Attorney Godwin

;MA1' OK
Showing all cities , towns , railroads ,

: ountios , townships , juat out ; mailed to-

ny nddroes for 15i3. J. M. Wolfe , 120
South Mth street , Omaha. 18lw-

Ucil IChlali' TrniiHiiMH.

The following transfers wore tiled in-

thu county dork's ollico Tuesday and ro-

portud
-

for T.u : Ur.K by the Ames' real
cstato agency Xovcinbor 18 , 1881.

1. II. Ailing to. I. flKrckow d lots
! ! 1 and 00 Nolnon'a add § 1.100.-

A.
.

. C. Uaboock ID II. II. Ccnnio w d
[ rcol sec ! ( 15 1 ! ! ? 1,500.-

J.
.

. W. Uonford ut al . ) . II. Gnllin w d
lot fi blk t Kirkwood SII25.

0 Uoitulorf and huaband to 1 . Manion-
w d lot : !7 Torracu addition $ .' ! 150.

1. Hoper and wf to J. G. Hopkins w d-

blk U lioyd's add $ ( 00-

.S
.

Bluinolo nnd wife to J Janskouako-
w d lot -I blk 7 Wilcos's 1st add , l00.-

A
! .

M Ynnbuurun und husband to A T-

Uradford w d part lot 5 blk 5 Arbor
I'liu-o , §550-

H Al Oaldwoll and wifa to .1 Barker-
ihal

-

w d part lot blk 37 , $100.-
D

.
N Miller ahuriir to .1 I , McCaguo-

hifd lot 1 blk 12 D wight A LynmiiB1 add ,

Go to Smith's Kotr Store for best
isortmunt of Clnk 'tt lowoat prices.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
.jacco

.

ie the beat.

Looked lilko lillr.-
DroxoKV

.

Mul yesterday received the
allowing note in regard to the remains of
7. 0. Oarloton , who died suddenly in
his city on the ilth inat. :

IOWA l'ALi.s' , Nov. 18 , 1881-

.Gobta
.

! You may forward the satchel
o Jiio. The corpvo was in splendid coa-
lition , SOIIHI poraous supposed ho was
till alive. The remains wore the moat
ifo like of any that 1 nvor aw. Uoipoct *

ully yours , U. A , OAIUKTON ,

ItllOO ,

pLAMON-rhurlfJ Clajtun , ajjoil 3 l yeum ,
) i l Num U-r l' , at .i |> . m Knnonil No-

r
-

II , at IJ p. in , from Market' * utuler-
r'oiiin

-

to I'roipect Hill utiuutery. Hu-
traMlliiR until auil well known

lie kpjniuK trail nilty-

.Kluhty

.

pieces t7-lnch! all woi 1

nar'ot' lliiml at 25 cents per yard ,

actually worth 10 cuuta.

TAKING TESTIMONY ,

Hou , F , H. Howe , of MioglOD ,
D-

C , , Taking

In Suits ; in ( ho Court of Claims-
A

-
nrlpf History of tlio

Case * .

Hon. F. 11. Howe , son of ox.l'oatmas-
tcr fJenornl . Howe , nnd "Aasista-
nI'nitul States attorney of the court o

claims , io in the city to take deposition
in a couploof ciaos now pending in hi

tribunal , wherein the United States i

party defendant nnd Little <t William
and C. P. Burkot cf Omaha , are plain
till ; . A brief history of thuao two cases
but littlu known to the people of thl
city , In as follows.-

I.I1TM

.

! it WUI.1AMS1 .SUIT.

About the year 1873 Little & William
of thin city leaned from the United State
Commissioner of Indian Affairs cortaii
lands in Richardson county , this state
the property of thu Iowa Indiana. Tin
rights granted under this lease oxtondm
Dimply to the mining of coal existing ii-

tninablo voina under thoio hnde. Ii
pursuance of this contract these lessee
expended largo sums of money in pink-
ing a ahaft , in the purchase of machinery
and in making rooms in the mine. Aftoi-
thceo expenditures had all been made
nnd before coal naa mined in paying
quantities the sccrutary of the interior
rendered a decision to the effect that the
[ enoral government had no authority to-

lonsu , for mining or any other purpose ,

the landa belonging to thn Indiana.
'1'ho oll'ect of this decision tvaa-

to drlvo Mcsart. Little anc
Williams from the reservation ,
thus sacrificing all money invested in the
undertaking. The loss they sustained
was estimated at $22,000 by them , und
relief was applied for by them to con.-

gross.

.

. A bill making an appropriation
lor this loss was introduced into the U.-

S.
.

. aonato by lion. Charles F. Mandoraoi
and the matter was referred to the courl-
of claims for udjuatniont. It scorns to bo
generally conceded that the claim oi

these pluntilla is just and should bo paid-
.It

.

is said that nothing now remains for
them to do but to provo their ownership
of this property and its valuu when thu
general government will reimburse them
for their loan.-

IIUUKKT

.

VS. Till : ISITKI ) STATE-

S.Burkot'o

.

cauBo of action arouo when ho-

wai the Indian nitent of the Yankton
tribe near whore Niobrara City , in this
atato is now located. The agoncyof| this
tribe of Indians at that time vras situated
upon the low lands bordering the Mis-
souri

¬

rivor. An order was issued by the
commissioner of Indian affairs to Mr-
.Burkot

.

to remove- the agency to a point
on the high lands , about two miles dis-
tant.

¬

. While ho was engaged in carry ing
out this order the river became
swollen nnd tloodcd the low-
linds

-

whore the agency was
situated. Air. Burkot at onuu act to
work to save his property and that of his
wards and incurred cansidorablo expense
in no doing. Ilia bill was presented to
congress and referred to committee on
Indian uiiAirs. The committee reported
favorably upon the bill , granting him this
relief. The bill , which was championed

> y Senator Beck of Kentucky , finally
passed. An appropriation of $32,000
was made , which was audited by the
treasury department. .Nothing now re-

mained
¬

for Burkert to de-
but to draw his money. 11 o
accordingly went in the department
to draw his §.' ! 2,000 and was referred by-

a clerk , to whom ho had applied , to an-

other
¬

drsk. Burkotbecame angry about
something nnd owing to his manner did
no1 secure his prize. The matter WSD re-

ported
-

back to congress , and the pret t

soon made pub'ic everything concoiningi-
t. . The bill making tlih appropriation
was reconsidered nnd was referred to thu
court of claims to determine.-

Thu
.

proofs in thuao cases will bo quite
voluminous , and three or four days will-

ie required to take the testimony of the
Omaha witnosauB.

JOLLIFICATION ,

Tin1 DoincicralH I'rctparln rdra ( irand
Hurrah Snturilny Hvoiiln ;; .

At a mooliui; of tha ohiof and asaistant-

narshals hold nt the ottito of Jed' W-

.todford
.

Wmlncsdsy , It was determined
hat in the ojiniu ;,' ratification on Situr-
lay night the ortianrUions; with their
Marshals shall remain the tame as at thu-
ast demonstration. Those desiring to-

ako part in the parndo will report to the
narahala of the organic ttions respectiroly-
o which they belong , and which are ua-

ollowe :

Votor.in club Marnlml * . , lulin A. Cruigh-
on

-

, J. 1. 1 , 0. .Jmvrtt , .Mult I'lalr.-
Centriil

.

chili -MiUhlmln , Jinnos Croifliton ,

'' , .Martin , ( Jooigo Duncan , ] ! . F. Mnilecn ,

Jol. Kloyil , .1 , 1. Nellgli , ( ! onrifn ( luy , Aiuly
{ ( irduu. unit marshal * not Hpcciully aH iRiiod-
o ntlirr clubn-

.Vllth
.

wanlcluli-MunlialH , 1. O. Corby.15-
.ilcRinn

.

, N. Solro.
Sixth ward club AlimhaU , . I.I 1. Wiiwpenr ,

Sliieldn , - llaiiKi'ii ,

Huns of Vi-U'raiiH1 dull Mamh'K Harry
linrp , Charllo I''itrick , llnwitrd Ti'den' , OIIH-

Irojol , ( ! oorgo 1'roof, OlmrloM ISniinor , Hairy
loio ,

lilnu Cn | club MaralmlH , 1. J. (7aUiRaii ,

inily Moyiiiliitn , It. W. Ciirnii , Kd. Muiiror ,
( iu'innn-AiiU'ric.iu clul ) Mumbuls , . .luhun-

loyt'r , 1'hilip Andres , Kil. Wlttiff-
.IciihA.mtilcAnclub

.
! Mnrvhala. O. ( Jnlla-

her , I'at 1'onl , 13. V , AIi naiity , TlimuasKIUi-
nrriH , I'' .1 , Ale'liiiiie , .loo UVitliuii.
Neil works rluba Marshals , John

. .ttUfrV. . 1' . 1 Invert-
.CariiniittTH1

.

club MnnhaN , ] ' . It. Uraytou ,

nlin NlonU , P.ivo llnriHtcr.-
Dnui'

.

ami Sut'do chili Marnltn's' , Cliniloi-
Uxiuue.spii , Jlarry Miitlih'aou , M. T. 1'jurron-
dalpli

,

l.uudiirKu-ii ,

Sowt'r, ( Jniiliufj ami Waterworks club
Mnulul * , It. K. .Sliaiiiinn , Oiiir u h. Don-

it
-

, .lolm ! ', Djilley , Wultcr Wnal.i o , Md ,

, 1' . Menw , Will Ryan , C. J. Wil.-

Vuiniff

.

MOII'H t'avalryolub Mir lialit , Will
'niry , K , 1. ItortliwicU. A. 11. owell , K-
I.I. Darniw , Kant Nasb , Krod 1J. l."w C. H-

.t'lltr.
.

{ .

Veteran OaIry club Manhals , l.ouU-
U'iiiiroij , Tlionnw Huift , William Hinvcrn ,

. . Ituckint'liaiii , IT Yuea , Anguit liolnn , K.
) . TiUu , Uaor u K .Strntmiui , Martin Dim
1111 ,

VinitlnR r.lubnM urthaU , Diclc Shelby ,

crry Muhiliili , ,) elm U. lrel.T-
lia

.

line of march will bo a fullowm ; 1'riun-
Vntral club liB ilMiartoru imut ( in llarntiy to-

S'lutb , iiurtli 01 Ninth t Dodge , wont on-

CHKO) | to Tentli , gouth on Tenth to I'arimiii ,

ekt on 1'aniam to enth , north to OUBH ,

a t to I'lfteonUi , Hiuth ta loiifUn; , oa t tu-

'hlrtouitb , u.iutli on Thirteenth to I'Viiam ,

i st on l''aruam tu Twentieth , mith onTwrii-
i'th

-

to DmlgB , wlituo thuro will bo a giunji-
nliru( anil pyrott'olmio display-

.Ohunili

.

Di'illiMlinn.
The deification of the Third Oongrega-

on

-

nl church , corner of Like nnd Ki h-

oenth

-

streota , will take place Sunday ,

v'ovombor L'J , at .1 o'clock p. m. Vol-

.iwitig

.

will bo the order of thu service * ;

Yoluntarj ; Heading of the Scriptures

1 Kings Til , , as.30 ; 1 Kto 8 vlil.
54-01 j I'aalm xuv ; prayer by Rov. A. F-

Shorrill ; sineing , se.'Jnon.by Rev. A. L-

Maile , of Lincoln , superintendent o-

missions ; singing , firuncinl statement
delivery of the kpyg , dedicatory prayoi-
by Rov. lllard Scott tlcxology beno-
diction. .

JA fi

tARSNOUGi-
RYIMS'OHClDDOWN( *;

..PEARLDAntlGPOWDEK-

ITAMROUUDTOniSC

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

Ifaliim uran > o irions R' l stiiiiun cni' ho rnund-
tu Anilrown * 1'carl HakitiR Powtl * N l s-

il
-

' > PURE. Jli nii; CTulnrvoil , limit ( iiiuiilnLs-

r" r-iro<l Inurl ulrll eupmlsUnxS llftlia.lliys , Hoi-
in

-
( M l Plii'' iiaiw , ofChlPiiconml Oustavus-
L'lde' , Mlluii'ik.-o. Ni xiT il'l lu bulk.

29 iMko St. 1ST. ti'J A. 1'J1! K. tttcr St.

BASE BUENEE.
-AN-

DACOR1 STOTO
AND

( EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. )

SOLI ) ONLY AT |

JOHN HUSSIE'S

Hardware Store
2107 CUMING STREET

tu liu UjiatH

o ( Inf.ints

mothers cannot
thu pi.pcrn-

ourishment. . Alter-
ftu

-

llursHl| , ftdI-

lld
| |

u'e Food will otc.u-
njpily] all the lark atid-
qulot nights mid happy
OjOlH d&8 uill bo
fin teenl' . Try it.

mothers , If Miur child
H not In perfect
bcnlth , niul Eeo it jnii

cannot Jtiln in teitlmoiiith thu th ilsandl who
hocn bJue 1 hyi a u u. Soldt druggist' * . In-

cans , 4 mzes , n.tallln Xo , O c, , 81 25 and > ! "B :

WOOL RICH J. I'O , on I ibel-

.Tbouiaiiih

.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COi-
LENDER COMPANY , ,

( aUCCKSSOKS TO TUB J. U. 15. & B. CO.J

The most eitomlvo tnanulACtuien oi

BlarUfcPoolTalsI-
N THE WOULD.-

Fohu

.

Ilockatrat ur flenornl Ai unt or Ncliraaka an-

Wiwtcra Iowa.
50 S. Tmith Strict . . . . O.VfAIIA , NEB

rfl" ''lnti"i , Milliard Kin ! I'oo ] TiUen and luiterlir-
ioen

OMAF-

AOhemica ! OfeingA-
Nll -

ClEAfflG WORKS.C-
.

.
. T. PAULSON , I'roprlotor-

.Ocntuiron

.

! ' Cloth'ni' ; Clcanwl , Dyed nnd Itoin'rcd-
jullt' )' Dresden Cleaned nnd lcd , uithout Uliijilnv ;
'liinicH C'liant'd or Colored nny nlindo , to baiuplo-

Mlkn , YehuUauil I-accn ClonuoJ , D > ed and Uetlti.t-
ahcd.

.
.

1212 DoijRlns Street , - OMAHA , NPP:

PINE LINE 0 P-

T1IK ONIjY.KXOLUbiVK

IN OMAHA NK1-

J.D

.

STAR LIME
* iulU.H aiallBtcnmon

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
V> t , Germany , Italy , Miami aiuJ 2'rana-

8l oragoOntw rJJSOi lrepil.1 ( ram Antwerp , ( Is
, . , . , ,

Hound Ttlp , ftO l ; louralon , K1W ; &Jooa from lit
a (90; KiciiMlon Ilo to SICK) .

Url'etti Wilghl Bool , Gen AlfonU. l-

y N. Y-

.C

.
JdwoL! Hainlltoa * Co. . Oruh . P. T. . Flo-

vKubOo. . , XCdN. 10th Slrrul , Coitbkl D. K. Kin
I , Ore b A "ntd nd-U

' .X BOTTLEf-

a.uniaciHr

.

,. . . .Uavarm-

'ilsuor. Uohaminn-
uiinnr. , . . . .Hrnmr.-

uDOMESTIC. .

bt , Louih.
. . . .- .fct. Louie ,

iesfcs. . . .-.Mil oulte .

. - . .Milwaukee ,
Omnbaf-

. . Dumoetio uud lihinev-
Vinp , . VD. HADUKK ,

1213

Himebaugh §s Taylor
Gy

LARGEST STOCK 0-

1''IIW
-

'

;
LlU MM

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one Issued in Neuraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Kiilroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

IRDEIF.A.IIR SIECOJP ,
1405 Douglas Street. - - - OitAIIA NEBRASKA

14 FALL AND

GREAT BARGAINS IN-

P.. AND

Visitors to the State and others in need of! Moil's ? , Boys' andildrwi ?
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Tli y carry the largest stock , u I

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at"

1216 Si55) . . 218

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PASS NOKHJ EM'.VATOH TO AT.L FLOOUS. | 1'JOS , UOj nml 1210 Farnnm St. , Oni hi , Neb.

. . - - _
'

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. ,
! J Omaha , Nell

S33BMAH D. WYA'fT ,

3 L-

VJ

- rs s rf a-

AND 20TH STS. . OMAHA , MEB

1015 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Entabilnhfld 1878 Cstarrh jj-

Doafncn , Lnnguud Nervous Diseases Speedily nnd l-ormanontly Qurod. Put lor ti-

ur f rl f.t Home. Write for "Tns MEDIOAL-MJKSIONAKY , " for the Poopla-
.noneultatlou

.

and Correspondnnco Gratia. I1. 0. Box li'JB. Tolophona No. S6 ,

. KDNVARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Dovcaport , say> . " Phynlclan of i

deu A IHty na Marked Snccosa. " CONaflEHPMAN MU11VIIY , Davenport , !
-4 r - "Anr > ' i'nr hl < Mrtii. 1iu.i Ki-pccris NV.miiiTinl Cures ' ' Honra 8 to ft. (_

23SZRLS !Q3K5SZffiZul-

V, K. 1JHOWN. : r. ( ) . lU'.DW-

NW. . F. BROWN & GO. ,
COMMISSION UKAI.Klli I-

NIVE K
Office ,

[xcliange Building Union Stock Yards ,

HKI'KUKSCKd . OMAHA NEB.'IKMNUIOMI UUh.Omiha. ,
V. A. lviuI'jcst. . and Tro.s. L'nlon Stock VJi , ( iinth * f .
IHIN UiuMihcennv Alio oMiDvitwl vtl'h Ottztxy , ( m4
oils A. MihiusK. Mana or Day ctale Rattle C . Co , 1'nlon So.! t VirJ * . Chlca-

atilj

,- *

I. A. Cimoni.'N , Vlco1Ktt. Hmt Nit'l U.iiik.iJmilia-
.ffl'AJdross

.

all communlca'ionn fnlon h , Cntb: , Ntn

H. S. ATWOOD ,

Plnttsmouth , - -

miDikor Tnoiouauikia no am-

HEHEFOBO

>

m JEBSEI WllJL-

D yuaoc Ott jiism K u SAIM
! . Cgrre < p3nd ac KllcttjU

St. diaries Hotel
,

LINCOLN.K-
o

.
f -tir ' fu'k , ' it tfi i'i n i c .

I.u. f'h antl S 1. .r * "ir . ', ' . -i .1 I , MI-

mm in t r d.ooj lg ( 'tot 1 c , L J at tif ' .u ' '

f.'tkr ill Jcpoti. ill'.i , HAif' JAh'hi


